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GOO nAWAIIA - I'LA1\DS.

gui!:;hed for a generou IwspitJllity. EdllC:1tioll anu religion recQi'\"e at
th('i.. haud ze.a"lou. support. 'l'he I'CllI;tillller of t.hem <'Amtain good
people of the laboring class and tho viciolls characte.rs of ;\ seaport
c.ity. These general obs(~n'atio)l. cn.u be applied to the English anu
German population. .

The nat·ive popnlatioll t DllIUhel'iug" in 1890 4(1,622 persoIII~, contninoo
21,901 ahle to rcafl anfl write. ~o countl'y in 'Rurope, ex(:cpt pf'r
haps GerillaU)' a.lld Eugland, can make lIuch a howillg. Whil~ the
native generally I' ads aJl(I write' in nat.ive and Engli:-\h, 1lQ usuaHy
'pcHk5 th' Kanakl\. lall~ua.ge.. l"ol'eigncrs genel'ally acquirc it. The
Ohiues~ and J apall~sc learn to use it and lmow vcr~' lillie Ellglish.

A.nlOnl;! the lIatives there is not a slI(>el'ior cla..~s, indi 'at~d b)' gl'e.at
wealth, cllterprisc., and (mJtul'(~, dircct,ing the race, a8 with tbe whites.
'l'bis comes from severnl c.au, es.

In the distrilmlion of lands mostof it was a:isignC41 to the Kiug, ohief!J,
some white,,;, and to the Government for its support. Of tile lIlaS'e
11.1321>01' oos received 27, 30 acres-about two aud a half acres to an
individnnl-(~allf'll Knlcanas. '1'he majority received lIotlling. The
foreib,·t1ers soon tradclI tllc ohiefs out of a large portion of theil' hares,
allli later pure!!" 'ed frOID tho Governmeut government. lands and
obtained lout lcn e.9. on the crown lalHls. Avoidiug IIetllil8 it must be
said t,hnt thc nativo llever held muoh of the land. It is well known
t11l1ot it. has been about foICVCllty yc.a,rs since he commenced to emerge
frOID idolatry and the simplicity of thongbt and ha,bits and immoralitieii
belon~iug to it. National tradition hILS done little lor him, Bnd before
t.lle white led him to educatioll its iufJuence was not operative. ntH
within the la ·t twenty years white lc.ader:J were generally accepted alld
preferred b)' the King in hiij 6elcetions of cabinets, noble8, and judge8,
and llfi,tive leadership was not wa.nh~d.

Their religions aftUiatio1L~ are with tIle Protestant and Oatholio
cllUrches, They are over-generous, LJospitablc, almost free frow re
veuge, very courteous-eKpt~iallyto fcm"les. Their talent for oratory
fwd the higher brl\oehe of wat.hematic: i8 unusually marked. In ]>(\1'
8011 they havc large phy ique, f{c>od featurc~: and the complexion oft.htl
brown rnCt'A". They have been greatr~· advanced by civilization, hut
ha.ve doue lit.tle loward its advallcement 'fhe 8JOILlIn.mount ofthiev
ingand absence ofbegg~\r)'a.re more marked t.hal) alllf)JJgst the best ra.ccs
of thc wOl'lll. 'What tlJe~' are capablc~ of lllH.ler fair cOllllitions is nn
nlll'o1vell pl'ohlmn.

lcloh, ;~lId idol wOl'ship have lon~ since disappeared.
'l'he 1ollowillg obl5en'atiolls in relatioll to popul'Ltion are presented,

thongh . omc repetitioll will be ob 'en'cd:
'I'lw Jlllpnlnt.ion of t.he II awaiian lsI_nels en.n bC!lt be studied: by ono

ullfawiliat· with the Ilative tongou(\. from it 8evf~ral CCIlSUS revolts. .A
eenSll~ is taken every six J·ea~. The la5\t report is fm' the year I~HO.

From thi' it appc~l's t1JOl,t tho wholcl poplllation lluwhtWS 89,990. Thig
IInmber inf'lurle:s nntive or, to u"e allother dc~iJ{lIati()n. Kallal,a,,;,
IHllf.cas~ (pCl'bOIlS' containing all admixture of othel' l,han uative
blood in all,\' proportiou with it): Hawaiiau·boru foreigners of all ra.ces
or nntionRlit.ic~ other t.han unt.i"Co'l, Anl(~rican;:: Brit.it'll, Gcrm~lls,

Freneh, POl'tllgllC-;';C, ~~ol'wegiaus, Obinese, I'o)yuesiaus, and other
natioualities.

(Tn all t.he official doellmcnt of the Hawaiian J!:'lallds, whether in
relation to I!OPllJ:niolJ, ownt'rt:bip of Vl'Ct})el'ty, h\xatiOlI: or any other
Que'lioll, ('hfl d('sig'Hltion "American," "Britou " "Gel'wall,': Ol' oth r
foreign natioualitj' uoes Dot discl'imillate betwcon tIle llalw'<l.)izoo citi-




